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LooR Out For Our

SECOND

WEEK
of

AFTER-STOCKTAKIN- G

Bargains

ANNOUNCEMENT

IN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS.

If you haven't taken advantage of

this bargains, get in at once.
Only a few days left.

N. S. SACHS
Dry Goods Co., Ltd.

BERETANIA FORT J
You Need

no other companion for an evening in your library than an

EL T0R0 CIGAR
It stimulates thought, satisfies, soothes, and refreshes.

It has a pleasant, mellow flavor, and leaves no after-
taste.

FINEST OF ALL THE PORTO RICAN CIGARS.

Ask your dealer for it.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LIMITED.
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More Persons f

Call for ours
If you will ask your friends which drink they prefer

there will be no equivocation in the answer. They will
tell you they prefer our soda water because of the evenness
of the flavor, the snap, because it is full charged, and be-

cause it is delivered on time.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

TELEPHONE 71. Q. S. LEITHHAD, Manager.
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COMB NOW!
Send in your ordtrs at ence to

Bo Wo
The Finest Jade Jewelries, Etc
Tke Finest Workmanship on the

market here.
Leave your order now for Oliinese

Year.

Hotel St., bet. Alakea and Smith.

nsB"For Rent cards on tale at
Bulletin offlco.

week's

AND

New

THE PLEASANTON

Swell' rooms en suite with or with-
out baths j with every modern con-

venience. Rates may be had from

Mrs. J. W. Macdonald,
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER AVE. and PUNAHOU ST.
TELEPHONE 308.

U- - BULLETIN ADS. PAY

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. I?., THUIlSDAY. FEU. fi, 1&A8.

Clins. Hustace Defeats
Harvey-Fern-Ac- hi

Strange Political Move

CHAIRMAN OUT-TALK- S SALARY-CHANGER- S

Only the ability ot Chairman stable, and when It was carried In,
Charlie Hustace to talk longer and thoie was no cniployco of tin- - garbage
muro persistently, and Ills stubborn- - dopiiitmont on hand to swoop up Hie
ness In refusing lo put u motion
which wns on (lie fuco of It nothing
more nor less than a political job,
prevented Supervisors llnrvcy and
Kern, hacked tip ly n couplo of pawnd,
liom putting through at the meeting
ot the Hoard of Supervisors last night
tho rawest salary-grabbin- g political
ileal that has over been nttempluJ
tlnco tho County ot Oahu was

Chnrllo's olnqiicnco and
turned Into n farci-

cal failure what for two hours look-

ed like u successful attempt to saddle
tho tnxpajcrs with an increased mid
wholly unwarranted burden, and
kept out of n like, fnt Job n man who
was recently discharged from thu
pollco department.

Tho plan which Harvey and his sal
cllltes tried to put through was the

separation of tho toul
ami garbage department so as to pro- -

vldo new Jobs for certain politicians
and tlnnw the lontrol of the garbage
department and Its patronago Into
tho hands of Harvo), rem, Achl, et
nl., so as to allow them to organ Uo

In Kakaako In readiness for tho next
election. This pioposltlon has been
simmering for somo time, and was to
havo been sprung (tiilto a while ago,

but clicumstnnces wero not propl
tloitu, and It had to be postponed.

Last night, however, the salary- -

boosters stole a march on Charllo
Hustace, who had up to that tlmo had
his weather eo out for storms. They
(aught him napping, mid It looked
for a long time as IP they would will
out.

Kcnloha, who had been counted on
to stand with Sam Johnson and with
Hustaeo and Dwlght against tho sep-

aration of the two departments, had
been forced to ktny away fiom the
meeting. Archer, acting In his usur.l
apparent capacity of tool for liar- -

vey, had received Ills, Instructions
from his boss and had, as chairman
of tho (larbago Committee, favorably
tcportcd tho resolution, and It was
offered by Harvey's man I'rlday
Fern.

Achl's man, Itatliburn, the
was on hand in tho back of

tho room, ready to receive congratu-
lations nnd smilingly bow his thanl-- s

when tho plum waB handed to him.
Sam Johnson came, In late, to find
llustnco nnd Dwlght fighting for lilm
nnd for the taxpayers of Oahu Coun-

ty. He promptly Jumped Into the
ring nnd proceeded to hand out factB
and figures that made llnrvcy, Kern,
et al., look llko bo many small boys
caught stealing Jam.

Tho nrguments of the Harvey con-

tingent wore peculiar. They claimed
that tho health of thu city demanded
that thero bo n now head to tho gar-

bage department and It was point-
ed out to them that Honolulu was
never more healthful. They claimed
that tho work of tho load department
vviib suffering from inattention be-

cause tho Kiud Supervisor was also
in chat go of the gaibago department

and It waH proved to them that
never beforo had tho work ot g

progressed so fast or so sat-

isfactorily. They claimed Hint tho
people of Honolulu wero dissatisfied
with tho scrvlco given by tho gar-b.ig- o

department and figures wero
placed beforo them showing that nov-

el beforo has the department had so
niaiij customers and to fow

They claimed that tho gut-te- n,

nro not nlwavH kept entirely
cleai of itibblsli and thu law was
cited lo hhow that tho cleaning of thu
streets and gutters Is not part of tho
work of tho garbago department, but
(nines under the toad department.
They said tho law forbids ono man
holding two Jobs and tho Deputy
County Attornoy stated that this law
applies only to Territorial cmplnsm.

It would havo been ludicrous If It
had not been so painful. J'lior old
Airhcr wits really pathetic. Ills po-

sition was pitlnblu, for bn scorned
to obey tho instructions of u boss In
approving tho resolution offered, nnd
when culled upon lo support his stand
with fuels nnd figures, was absolute-
ly at n loss whnt to say, for ho hard-
ly know ovon tho contents of tho i ev-

olution ho had so obediently approv-
ed. His strongest argument was (hat
ho had onco bcoii a dollvory wagon
lenvo a bale of hay nt tho door of u

an

For Rent
$12.50 House on Qulick Ave.,

Bedrooms, near King St.

$12,00 Furnished Cottage at Manoa
Valley, 2 Bedrooms, Ideal
Country Home; adjoining
stream.

P. E. R. Strauch
Waity Bldg. ?4 S. Ktnc St.

litter left, no nan also seen n gar
bago wagon driver dump a box of
rubbish Into Ills wagon and when a
piece of paper blew off mid fell into
the Htreet, tho man had not picked It
up. This tnndo It Incumbent upon
tho County fathers t6 save the health
of tho community by creating a new
job, even at tho price of saddling tho
peoplo with additional expense,

Hustace had been expecting this
plan lo lie sprung, but It did not come
off when he thought It would, and
when It was sprung lust nleht ho
was completely taken li suipilse. He
had no ono present to support him
except Dwlght, nnd his only weapon
of offense was his tongue, his ability
to talk longer nnd louder than his
opponents. Ho had no hopo of con-

vincing them, for the were not open
lo conviction. They were out nftor
spoils, and fought stubborn!) lo keep
themselves from being balked Hut
Jhej were no match fur Hustace, who
persistently nvolded pulling the
irucsllon, and each time thai II wns
demanded, started n new line of

Ho finally completely tired
tho Hat vey outfit out, and thu meet-

ing adjourned with nothing done.
It is hardly probable Hi it the Job

will go through now, foi It Is uiider-bloo- d

that Cox, after the meeting.
was led to seo how his disinclination
to nieddto with tho work of any of
tho committees ot which he Is not n
member wns making hliu a tool uscu
by thu salary-grabbe- to shovel tint
people's money out ot tho County
Treasury.

The matter of separating the road
and garbago department was not
brought up until nil the other busi-

ness of tho evening had been dispos-
ed of and thu Chalim.in had stated
that they were ready In adjourn un
less homo Supervisor hud something
to bring beforo thu lluaiil Pern at
this binned forward tho following
icsolutlon:

"Whereas, the Iload Supervisor of
the District of Honolulu, County of
O.ihu, has niroc roads to attend to at
this time Hum ut any lliuo hereto-
fore; unci,

".Whereas, the city must bo kept
clear of nil rubbish and other things
dangerous to life: and.

"Whereas, It Is tho opinion of the
public that file health of tho ell
rhould lie. Improved;

"He It herebj Itemlvcd, Thnt the
management of the garbago depart-
ment of tho city of Honolulu Is horo-b- y

separated from tho management
of the road department.

"And It Is further Hcbolved, Thnt
Iho chairman ot tho garbage depart-
ment Is hereby authorized to appoint
a superintendent of tho garbage de-

partment and make a report of his
ciolugs ut the next regular meeting ot
tho Hoard."

llustuco vigorously opposed the
adoption of the resolution. "I think
j on are going ahead a llltlo too
fast, gontlemen," he said. "Wo havo
u garbage department now that la
satisfactory and I seo no reason for
any changes. You nro going to In-

crease thu expenses of tho County it
sou muko this change. You will linvo
to havu now slock, new stables, new
wagons.

"I think the Hold Supervisor ban
plenty of work to tend to on tho
mads," said Kern, and he ought to
put all his time on the roads. I don't
bio how wo nro going to Inuc.iso the
expenses of thu garbagu ilepaitinent
Wo can change tho department over;
Just put another man In charge, anil
use tho sanio stables "

"You can't have two captains of u
fchlp," lctiirncd Hustace. "You would
huvo trouble right iiwny if sou did

that."
Harvey sulkily moved tho previous

question, demanding u votn on what
was, of (outbo, ills own resolution ul- -

t hough offered b Torn.
Kern loferred to (he law forbid-

ding one person liom holding two
positions.

Dwlght asked to have thu mutter
deferred.

Hustace (lulled In his desk unci
brought out an opinion wilttcu lis

former Deput) County Attorney
In which ho held that Col. John-to-

(ould legully be both ltoad Su
pervisor and remain in chargo of tho
garbago depaitment, as legally there
it no superintendent of tho gaibago
ilopuitmcnt "Theio is no law and
no reason win thu duties of superin-
tending mad work and garbago de-

partment cannot legally bo hold by
ono man tinder one salary." The
law applies only to Tcrrltoilal em-

ployes.
Hustace Prepared

"Now, sou see," said Hustaeo, "1

understood till? matter wns coming
up unci some time ago I went to the
County Attorney nnd got this opin-
ion. You see, theio Is no law against

Mr. Johnson holding both positions
under one salary."

"I think, by ," snld IVrn. "ir
the department wns In the hands of
another mnu we could make It pas "

Economical Management
"ion know. Mr lorn, Enid Hus-

tace, "thnt there me In town
hero who have wanted to take over
this gni bago department Hut when
Hies found out that we were i nu-

lling tills gurbige department fur
$1500 u month they threw up their
hnnds and said, "We can't touch II. '

"With these extra expenses Hint
nio bound to follow this change, we
have got (o stop the roid work."

"I think," snapped llnrvcs, "Hint
the proper thing for you to do Is to
put tho motion and not holler so
much."
Too Big a Bite

I nui not going to sit In this
chair," declared Hustace, "and put a
motion thnt I do not think is right
for the people. You nro biting off

more than 5 on can chew. I don t
think we ought to run our heads Into
n noose when wu shall not be able to
get them out again "

Col. Johnson, in roplv lo a question
1) the Chairman, said lie hnd lie.ud
no complaints about thu conduct ot
Iho department.
Cox Defines His Position

Cox awoke long enough to state
thai his letord would show that lie
had alw.ijs stood by the report of the
committees.

Ilnrvey ngaln moved the previous
question, but Hustaeo called on Ar-

cher for his opinion. Archer a lose to
tho occasion to stato that lie bail
heard some complaints about thu gar-

bago not being picked up In the day-llm- o

hs thu garbage men. They would
come along and pick up n box and
dump It In u wagon nnd if a piece
of paper fell off the) would not get
off to pick it up. Onco hu t.iv," a de-

livery wngon leave a balo of hay nt
n stable and when It was carried In
theie was no man from thu garbago
department on hand to sweep up what
had been dropped.

"It seems lo ine," ho said, "that tho
city of Honolulu ought to ho clean.
Tho management of thu garbage de-

partment ought to bo separate. I've
got nothing against Mr. Johnson
He's a busy man, there's no use In
talking. He's got fifteen or twenty
miles to rldo every day In his buggy.
If It's u man to bo separate from tho
road depaitment, I think tho clt) of
Honolulu would hu clean. In reg.ud
to salar), I think Air. Johnson ought
to bo well paid. Ho s worth more
than any hum In this town, lion
worth muro lie's worth nvoro he's
worth more. If this will bo done, 1

move thnt Mr. Johnson gets mo'C
pay than he gets now for his serv-

ices."
Committee at Fault

"Mr. Archer," Bald llustnco, "nns'-tlm- o

sou have seen a bnlo of hay mov
eel Into a stable, nnd a little left on
tno sldownlk, havo sou over told Mr.
Johnson about it, or hnvc )ou let it
go, so )ou could Unci a reason for this
change? If there have been any
complaints nbotit Hie garbage depait-
ment that haven't been attended to,
it's tho fault of tho committee."

"If It's the fault of the committee,"
returned Archer, "It's your business
to appoint a new committee "

Sam Johnson punched a liolo In
Mr. Archer's characteristic ar-

gument by explaining that tho road
cleaning docs not como under thn
garbago department, but under thu
road depaitment.
Advice for Harvey

"You bee, Mr. Il.uvey," said Hus-

tace, "that wo havu a llltlo money In
tho Treasury, unci Hint's tho only rea-

son for this resolution. I want lo
glvo sou a llttlo advice "

"Wu don't in ed It," Interiupled
Halve).

"You do need It, Mr. Jlarvoy. Thn
peoplo are watching sou, and I want
to say right now that If )ou iiiakn u
flzlo ot things, as thu Counties or
Haw-al-l and Maul havo done, sou will
hear from tho peoplo."

Archer's Secret
Hustace again demanded the len- -

bon for tho pioposed change, llur-ve- y

said Mr. Archer did not wish to
give tho secret uw.i

"Tlu re should bo no sccicts in this
Hoard," returned Hustaeo,
Increase Exncnsc

Sam Johnson volunteered tho in-

formation that thn change would
new wutchmen, now stable-

men, now men In tho ofllce. a now
puporlntoiidcnt pirih.ibly nt about
(.1-- fi a mouth a new horse and bug-t- y

and feed for tho horse, new foio-ina-

etc lly keeping tho two de-

partments combined, tho County wns
saving at least JlfiOO a month. "And
you can't tell me, Mr. Chnlimuu, thnt
tho garbago department Is Inclllclent
Mr I'lnkhain nnd nil tho Inspectors
of tho Hoard of Health uio satlslled
with it "

Fern's Lucid Argument
"Why, If a man will walk three

da) 3 In tho week nnd attend to that
department pioperly. It will bo at
tended to pioperly," explained l'crn.

Dwlght asked to have tho innttci
dnfenod until the next meeting, but
there was no bccoiid.

Harvey again moved tho previous
question.

Johnson stilted that ho bad taken
Archer over tho loads tho day bcfoio
and had asked whether overs thing
In the gaibago department was sat- -

MOSRlTEEfe

hk .STOMACH .ft.

Keep a botlle of Iho Hitters
handy If sou would save n lot
of suffering When the Sloin-nch- ,

I.Ivor or Kldtiess nro
to perform their work n

fow iloses will help wonderfully.

It never falls In cases of Dys

pepsia, Indigestion, Coitlvcncss,

or ills or

'

J
lalarla C

Sour Stomach, Poor
Liver Kidney

munsoucnsxiuicus.tuui.

ppetite,

lNfniloiy, and Archer had leplicd

".Mr Chnlrman, tho motion Is be-

fore the liouhc," said Torn.
'Then ill ask ou to withdraw'

II "
' I don t think n motion llko Hint

might to be withdrawn," said l'cin.
It seconded."

"Then I II usk Mr Harvey to wltli-din-

his second "
"Put the motion, Mr Clinli mnn,"

said llaivev. stolldl).
Nigger in the Woodpile

"Sir Chairman," said Johnson, ' If
thero Is litis thing against thu elllc len-c- y

of the depaitnient. I want to know
it. I don't want lo be driven out foi
political leasons. They lire Basing
'Sam Johnson Is nut of politics; now
soak him.' There Is no Incfflrlcm .

II Is'somcthlng ele "
"Wo haven't begun to be Supoi vi-

sors set, to tell tho truth," said llus-
tnco.

"There's onl) one," returned Ilni-c-

"that's tho Chairman."
The Knocker Ready '

"If tho peoplo wero not sails (lei:

with tho garbage dcp.tttmcut, the
Advertiser would be only too willing
to knock us," said llustnco.

"Arn wo going to Bta) hem all
night?" Inquired I'eiii. bolllgoiently

Hustaeo stormed and pleaded ti.
have the matter postponed, but Har-
vey and Pern wero obdurnto.

Cox for tho second time broke si
lence to remaik Hint ho nlwass voted
us tho committee recommended, as
his icconl would show.

And there was more talk, nnd still
tnlk. nnd talk, until Hustaeo finally
outtnlked his opponents and tired
them out, mill Cox snld ho thought
they had bettor adjourn. Dwlght
piomptl) seconded the mutton nnd
Hustaeo settled tho (ontioversy.
10; HI o'clock. li adjourning the
meeting until the 12th.

SERVICE OF SORROW

(Continued from Pace 1)
mtinlon lnther Stephen, carrsliig .1

cross and followed by two acolytes
went to thu foot of the catafalque
whero ho stationed himself, until
Illbhop ill Sllva. followed by the
clergy In pioccsslcni, went to both
sides of the colfln, sprinkling H f

with holy water and nftcrwuids waft-
ing Incense over It.

Tho services ended with 11 magulf
(cent burst of music from the organ,
during which thu gathering filed out
grave and tilled with Iho spirit of
deep mourning which now lies over
thu Kingdom of Portugal

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entctcd for Rccoid Feb. 4, 1908,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

l.llla Hkekcl.i and lisb to Ocorgu
II Palrchlbl

3 HcnJ Kiiiiclhakiii nnd wf to Mis
Mury A W llolcnllil et al I)

Hst'of S C Allen by tra lo Charles
C It.irtlctl and wf Itel

A V Hear and wf to Honolulu
Pai k Comsn D

Entered for Record Feb. 5, 1008,
From !) a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Kuhlnii to James Armstioug et al. . 1.

Entered for Decord Feb. 5, 1908,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Florence V. Duvu and heb lo Kalhcr- -

I lie C. Cooper D
Win 11 Harbnttlu to Akim . 1.
I'eicv C lluzicll to Thus tiaiidall ltd
Win H C.ibllo ut ul lo 'lhos. (inu- -

ilull ltd
Tims llnndall and wf to Win Wll

ll.unson M
Win. Williamson Tr to Knneoho lllcu

Mill Co Ltd D

Entered for Record Fob. 6, 1903,
from 9 a. in. to 10:30 a. m.

Kan and hsli to Kualoha Hon . . . . D
Anna Pmnnndcz and hsb lo M H

llouter et al D
M II Renter and wf to Hachcl Kill- -

wlaeu I'D
D T Plemlng to Ooo Cockett and

wf Hid
I) T Plcmilig to Hen Cockett and

wf ltd
Tokuuaga to A do Hegn it Co CM
A N Cnmpboll Tr to Sarah Yowidl

Pai It. I

Surah U Yowell to i:ilabuib C
tliuuwcdl D

Waltet Mack ot San Joso, a Stan-
ford ginduate, who squandered n
$Ki.00U lulierltanco In a scar, Is In

Jail In Chicago on a chnigc of having
passed bogus checks.

' ....M.ifiAvf.iirtnSSM'V-- i. ak-lHttfe&d- a itMulntaii

ORPHEUM THEATER

THREE NIGHTS, BEGINNING:

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 0

FRANK COOLEY
AND

0LADYS KINGSBURY

IN

"The Great Conspiracy"

THREE NIGHTS. BEGINNING

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10

"The Squaw Man"

Evening Prices and

MATINEE

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

ADMISSION .. CENTS

Arabian Nights
AT

ON

FEB. 27TII AND 20TH

Dramatic Circle,

Kiiohana Art League

ALL SEATS $1.

Symphony

Thursday, Feb. 6, 1908,

p.m.

SISHOP fiALLs
Oahu College,

BY THE

23, 35 SOc

25

8

--AT-

Honolulu Symphony

Society's Orchestra

iv.caiv-- ra Si
For sale hy memhers and at Wall,

Nichols'. Special rales for school
classes. Scats reserved after Satur-
day, Feb. 1st.

arty
,fflarattaaeaE2a3S7'

At Home Of

un:. F. J. L0WREY

Corner Lunalilo and
Victoria Streets

IN AID OF

Palama Settlement,

District Nursing and

Pure Milk DepotWork

SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 15, 1008

PURITAN BUTTER

Fresh lot of it just in.

HENRY MAY &. CO., LTD.,

fort Stieet Fhonc 22.
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Itr. 11
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